
For You to Read
' What puzzled mo in the beginning WAS that I kept loaitlg flh without any

cause for it that I could see. I had a little trouble With mv stomach, too, and
after a while began to grow weaker and to cough. The cough. I thought, WOUIa
soon ;vo away and cure itself, but
it didn't. It grow worse, and
then I began to spit up a pecu-
liar looking substance. I never
though! ol consumption, but one
day I had ii hemorrhage, and then
was frightened in earnest and
did jus; what you would do. I

rushed to the doctor. He was
either too busy, or something
else, for he didn't do me any goxxl
I kept going on down hill, and the
outlook was bad. Things took a
different turn, however, when I

heard of Acker's English Remedy
for Consumption, for I took it.
and it not only cured my cough-
ing and spitting, but also built up
my whole system 1 took on per-
manent t'esh. and today am just
as healthy a man as yon can find
in a week's travel, you may be
sure I always keep Acker's Eng-
lish Remedy in the house, and it
It A good thing do so. for one
night my youngest child was
eised with croup. Thai hoarse,

vhefi2V i imrh u :i the h rst si" n:i

j? iM

and I lost no time in giving the poo: liltle sufferer proper doses of this grand
medicine In almost no time the disease was under control, and my child was
saved 1 advise every parent to have a bottle handy all the time. It serve the
same purpose in keeping croup out of the house that a good lock and key serve
to keep burglars out. It is both an expectorant and a toLic. It cured me of con-

sumption and my child of croup, and I know what 1 am talking about." (Signed)
Hon, M. I I'm: n, picture frame manufacturer, 34a Center Street, New York.

Aoker's Baalist) Remedy Is told by nil druaglsti under poitivi guarantee that your money will be re
funded lu cn- - of fuiltiriv 80,-- . and $1 a boiUeiu U, .s. atuH'anada. In l'.nuliiii J. U. Jil.. ;s. 3d., iud I... tii.

We WtfAoriK Utt OftWfl giMfWittt, H'i U- - BOOKER Si CO., Proprietor), New York.

For sale at Blakeley 's Pharmacy.

TEUSIINAI. MKNTION.

V. 1'. Watson is up from Hood Uiver
tod;iy

Woj. Menefee returned last night from
Portland.

Frank Ledford i; in from hie Watnic
farm today.

Victor Marden was a returning pas- -
ee:iger from I'ortlaiul yesterday.

Scotland, considerable portion- - ar
Dr. Q. C. Eshelman ef thi? being f)iive fil ni n:to visit his at Oentervi lie.

J. W. French is home from a short
visit to his cottage at iShelburne, Long
Beach.

J. F. McMillan and D. Andereon regis-
tered at the Umatilla from Waeeo fast
night.

(iussie Mcintosh returned ves- - largi quanl
terdav noon from her visit with friends
In Heppner.

Mrs. C. .'. Stubling and Mis? Anna
left this morning tor Collins, where they
will go into camp.

C. .S. Davis is in the city today for tin!
puriifwe of interviewing the carnival
committee relative to attraction? which
he desires to bring here at that tiuie.

Professor and Mrs. J. H. Pratt, of the.
Failing school in Portland, and Sirs. H.
G. Whitebouee, of the same city, made
the trip up the river on the (iatzert yes- -

terday.
Kaiph Fisher returned this morning

from a surveying trip into the interior.
He xvill leave tin- - latter part of this week
to resume his studies at Stanford uni-
versity.

Supt, Curl, ol Linn county,
accompanied by his wife, have been
visiting Mr. Curl's father, D. M. Curl,
of this city, and returned to their home
at Albany today.

11. Glenn came home trom Seaviexv
yesterday. lit-- says in spite of th"
nearness to the close of the season, oik)

reached Long Beach the day
he went down, and tan few are talking
of leaving as yet.

Harry Bighatu, of Pease V Mays' dry
goods department, U-- on his vacation
tri;i this morning He will visit at his
bonis in Vancouver, and, in cotnpaov
With Chris SchwaOe, formerly ol tins
Office, make the trip to iSeattle.

Miss Lillian Stielton returned today
fr ol, Portland, where she has been for
oiue time past. Baker Republican.

Mill Shehon was a former employee of
'I'm. ClIKOMICLU otlice, and h ts been in
Portland lor the past eighteen months.

Clifton. N. McArthur, son ot the late
Judtfe L Li McArthur, arrived in the
city this morning from Walla Walla,
where Ik- - has been visiting friends, and
left on the afternoon train lor his home
in Portland. Clifton was graduated from
the university at Kugene in last
year's class and will commence the Itudy
of law in the office of W. D. Fenton, in
Portland this winter.

ninth.
At Lone Kock, Or., Aug. 17th, to Mr.

Mrs. A. C. .Stevens, a daughter.

Watch for the Lincoln bale.
A William tx: C

When your hair appears dry and to
have loet its vitality it wants something
to give it life and vigor. We have what
the hair needs when it gets in that con-
dition. We have the Crown of
Science Hair jfjfittygffi drowei and
Cocoanut ( retmW v Tonic. They
will cure dand VNV rull and ail
ecalp diseases. For aale at Frazer's bar-
ber shop. Price GOc and 75c a bottle.
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SCOTLAND COMING.

hliil'.ad. of It Are Krqtlotly
llamp'.l in York

Harbor,

It i s fac; that Scotland is literally
being transferred to America. It i"

being1 carried aero-.- - the Atlantic
piecemeal; and, although it will takf
many years to remove the whole of
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of ake comes to tin
in tin' character of bal-i- '

other daj as much a a
hi- - was thus brought to
hi the Allan line steamei

.Nearlx evirx week fl

tj is shipped.
This - because of

freight. Shipowners
r:i I tier leave t lie la nil '
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rk involving -- till further ex

pense, After tlo' cargo of soil ha 5

been discharged the hip ha- - to
thoroughly cleansed before freight
can be received mn board.

But other -- hip- than those thai hail
from Scottish port- - c.utx earth as bal-
last, Anj French ot- exile in
America who yearning for the sight
of his native 'am! ear see it nithoiti
the trouble and expense of crossing
tin- Atlantic lix visiting lie Nexx Yuri,
harbors. This - all because the tide
of trade in our favor. We ship more
food.-- than are -- hipped t,, its, and the
difference - made up in i I of the oh!
world.
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How ' This:
Wo offer one hundred dollars rexvard

(or any case of Catarrh that can not be
cured by Hall's Catarrh Cure

the until

parties

esi iruax.wnoiesaie TO- - C.
ledo, O., aiding, Kinuaii v Marvin,

Toledo, Ohio.
Hall's Catarrh Cure taken inter-

nally, directly upon the blood ami
mucous surfaces of the system.

J. Chknky Co., Props., Toledo O.
Hold by drruggists, price 75c.
Hall's Family Pills are 1U

I'layeil
Dull Headache, Paini in various

of body, .Sinking at pit of the
stomach, Loss of appetite, FeverishnesH,
Pimples or .Sores are all positive eviden

remedy and we sell every bottle i
positive guarantee, lilakeley, drug
gist.

Wasco Wvchue Ming Co

Headquarters for Seed Grain of all kinds.

Headquarters for Feed Grain ot ?11 kin

Headquarters for Rolled Grain, an kinds

Headquarters for Bran, Shorts, SIKM
Headquarters for "Byers' Best" Pendle

ton Flour manufactured
use

W sell our eoodB than in the trade, and you think
call get our prices and be convinced.

Highest Prices Paid for Wheat. Barley and Oats.

MOTTS

j8se

LINCOLN

PENNYROYAL PILLS
of menstruation." arc "LIFE NAVKISK" rirls a',

aiding development of organs and body. No
known remedy for women equals them. do harm

pleasure. Ml.OO PER BOX ItY Sold
druggists. DR. MOTT'S CHEMICAL Cleveland, Ohio

For sale by Geo. 0, Blakeley, The Or

PIONEER BAKERY.

I have re-open- ed this well-know- n Bakery,
and am now prepared to supply every-
body Bread, Pies and Cakes. Also
all kinds of Staple and Fancy Grocer es.

GEORGE RUCH. Pioneer Grocer.

SEWER NOTICE.

Notice given that the com-
mon council of Dalles City, at a meeting
thereof held on Saturday, :;d day of
August, 1901, determined to construct
and relay a drain and sexver described as
follows, to-w- it Beginning at a point
xvhere the center line of Court street in-

tersects projection of the south line
of the first alley of Fifth street in
said Dalles City, running thence in
a northerly direction along, or near, the
center line of said Court street and along
the line of the old eewcr now located in
said street, to a point where center
line of said Court street
projection the center line of the alley
between Main and Second streets, in
said ; thence westerly to said alley
and along the center line thereof and a
continuation thereof to the west line of

in a northwesterly 11.
direction, along the most prscticable

to low water in Mill creek. Said
also at the same time deter

that the. cost of construction
and relaying of said drain and sewer
should be assessed against the property
benefited thereby, and declared

sewer and drain now in existence
upon and along the line above described
to be in a dangerous and fur-
ther providetl that notice be given of the
construction and relaying of said drain
ami sewer by publication ol a notice for
two xveeks in The Dalles Clironi-cie- ,

the first publication thereof to be
made on Monday the 5th day of August,
1001, and final publication thereof to be
on Monday the I9tb day of August, 1901,
and further determined that said drain
and sewer be constructed and reiaid as

mentioned immediately after the'
of the mentioned in said

notice.
Al, . 1 . , . . "

:

;

I
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All interested are nereny
Ii..it lli.it yutil lr iir mill u. ,' u r ur , ha
constructed relatd

provided for. shingle on
Dated 0, their

of City.
. .

LOCALS.
A full line of rilms and sup-- 1

just by Clarke Falk.
.lust received, at C. J. Stubling's

carload of
beer.

UOHBHTY,
Recorder

Kastman
received

Schlitz

lady
further par-- ; preparations

jvlll-lw- k secretions,

Clarke Falk haye received carload
F. J.Ghknx) Rrons., Toledo, O. of the celebrated
We, the undersigned, have known F. strictly mire liquid paints

.). Cheney last 15 years, and Commencing hunday, further'
lieveh.m perfectly lionorablo in all busi- - uoticei the o. & will sell round-- !
ness transactions and financially trip tickets, to Caecades, for $1.

any obligations made their Tni(j rate to of five
n'm- - more, tiood Sundays only, laiflui
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ces impure blood. No matter how it
oecame so it must order

good health. Acker's Blood
has uevei failed tocure Scrofulous SALE,iSyphilitic poisons any blood
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A. M. Williams L Co.

This Flour is expressly family
every sark is guaranteed to give satisfaction.
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Kates tu Exposition,
Bound-tri- p rates via 0. R. iV N. from

The Dalles, $81.90. Tickets sale first
and tiiird Tuesdays during June, July
August, September and October.good for

continuous passage going date of sale.
Raturn limit thirty days from date of
sale. will be allowed west of
Missouri river or St. Paul on trip
within limit of ticket.

Arrangements can be made by apply-
ing to agent R, & N. Co., The Dalles,
tTuereby xvill be honored on lake
jteamers in one or both directions be-

tween Detroit and Buffalo.
tf J.xmks Ibkland,

Says lie Wan Tortured.
"I such pain from corns I

Union street thence could hartllv walk,'' writes Robinson,

route,

condition,

Daily

above

Hillsborough, Bucklen's Arni-
ca Saive completely them." Acts
like magic on sprains, bruises, cuts,
sores scalds, burns,

of skm diseases and
Cure guaranteed by t.. C. Blakeley, the
druggist. 2oc. '

Mealed Bids
bids wil! be received by Dr.

Siddall up to 12 noon the loth for
the erection of four dwellings on the
corner of Fourth and Federal streets,

Plans and specilications
can be seen at the of The
Laundry Co. Reserving the to re-

ject each or ail bids.

Just received at. k
lumber few carloads of No. 1

and A' shingles.
are He"ta for A Miliigan's cele-mine- dami as above deter- -

and j paint. Call them ;

at Or., Aug. 1901. prices are all right. Wood not

Dalles

plies

&Co.

able
only

the

return

tickets

"but
cured

boils, ulcers. Per-

fect healer piles.

Sealed
inst.,

Dalles City.
office Dalles

Son's

posts They
UeAih

brated
Dalles City,

Homed is better by 50c a cord than wood
that K)

Sick Headache absolutely and perma-
nently cured by using Moki Tea. A

pleasant herb drink. Cures constipation
and indigestion, makes you eat, sleep

Milwaukee hottle.l a,JU "PP'- - oansiaciion guaranteed or
back. L'octs. andoOcts. Blakeley,i' oo 1lwJ y the drnamiat.
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which adhere to tho membrane and decom
pose, a fur more serious troublo than
tho ordinary form of caturrh. Avoid all
iug inhalants, fumes, Huiokes and snutla
and umo that whieb cleanses, soothes and
heala. Ely's Cream Balm ia such n remedy
and will cure catarrh or cold in the head
easily and pleasantly. A trial size will be
mailed for 10 cents. All druggists sell the
50c. size. 60 Warren St., N.Y.

The Balm cures without pain, does not
irritate or cause aueeing. It spreads itself
over an irritated and ""gry Burface, rehovtar.- - cuueiifiiuJBiii .Tiiiiii. man ;nlW.:f nAif int.,nrnatiuUMaUUauMVu.tract, and one of With Ely's Cream Balm jouaro armed

remedies
up constitu-
tion.

purilied in

other
diseases.

don't

Stop-over- s

suffered

Bocotvod.

augl2-l- o

(iilbreth

causing
drx

strictly
against Nasal Catarrh, and Hay Fever.

Iion't hub It In,
Just wet tbe affected part freely with

Mysterious Pain Cure, a Scotch remedy,
and tbe pain is gone. Sold by Clarke &

Falk.

Floral lotion will cure wind chapping
and sunburn. Manufactured by C'arae

r.v. i i.a rum.

WM. MICHELL,

Undertaker and Embalmer
Cor. Third and Washington gta.

All orders attended to promptly. Long
distance phone 433. Local, 102.
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YOUR KIDNEYS.
After vou tire of usinif kirinev rernHie

Without any benefit, use Lincoln Sexmii Pills an,i h.
forever rid of those ttnll pains In your bark. Disn.n
that old fosy idea of "pain in the kidneys" and hav
all your bladder ami urinary trouble" TO red, ami

made by the use of nature's irreitpi.
asaistant Lincoln Bexual Pills.

Price, $1.00 per box buy ot or Rent
bv mail on receipt of in plain wrapper

LINCOLN PROPRIETARY CO
Fort Wayne. Indiana

M, . Donuell, Agent, The Dalles.

J. E. FALT & CO., 1

Y Ppprietors TfaC Owl." i
5 Purest Liquors for Family Use )

I )elivered to part of the City.

Local,

f

't

f

f

L LLjj

nightH restful

price,

any

173 Second J

Chponicle,
Job

lyon's French Periodical Drops
Strictly vegetable, perfectly harmless, sure to accomplish
DESIRED KliSULTS. Greatest known female remedy.

CAUTION ,,,',v:"v "' ' ttterfei.i a ml ituitation . Tho senuino is pal up only in paste-bo- nl Cir-
- .u ii. M I.HI Blue OI t lie DOWlo, tuns:Bona fur Circular to WILLIAMS MFU, CO., Bole Aenii, Cltivclaud, OttiOi

bor sale by (ieo. C. Blakeley. The Dalies, Or.

People's National Family Newspaper
To all old and new subscribers paying one year in advance we offer

Tri-Week- ly Tribune and Semi-Week- ly Chronicle for $2.00.
Tribune and Semi-Week- ly Chronicle for $1.50.

NEW

YORK

TRIWEEKLY

TRIBUNE.

yourdriiKai9t

I

Published Monday,
Wodnesday ami Fri-
day, is in reality a Hue
ami (testa every other
day Dally, living the
latest ncxvii on days of
issue, and covering
Dews of the other ;i.

it contain Hit impor-
tant foreign cable
news xvhieh appears
lO the Daily Tribune
nf same date, also do
naatlo and foreign
corresjiondeiice, short
Htori.'.s. I'Wunt
tone Illustrations,
inorous items,

half- -

tin
Indus.trial inforiiiAti,,,!

fashion notes, agricul
tural mailers, and
comprehensive and re-
liable financial and
market reports.

Kegular tmbucrip
Hon price, l.ao per
year.

We furiiu-.l- i It xvitli
hemi Weekly Ulironi-ti- e

for fj.uo per year.

Street.

to

The

OJ f.if tl l.l '.J.i.o

The
Dalles,

AN UNPK ECEDENTED

Ot).
1

TUe

Weekly

NEW

YORK

WEEKLY

Printers.

OFFER!

TRIBUNE.

Published on Thurs-
day, aad known for

nearly sixty years in
exery part of the Uni-

ted States as a uabon-a- l

family newspaper
of the highest claw,
for farmers and villa-

gers. It contains all

the most Important
general news of the
Dally Tribune up to
tho hour of goiug t"
press; an agricultural
department of the
highest order, has en
Uirtalnlug reading for
every member of the
family, old and young:
market reports which
are sflOSPtOn as auth-

ority by farmers and
l net e mi nli, and
clean,

and instruc-
tive.

Kegular subscrip-
tion price, $1 isr year.

We furnish it with
Semi-Weekl- Chroni-
cle for 11.60 per year

Send all orders to Chronicle Publishing Co., The Dalles, Or

Subscribe for The Chronicle.

Advertise m The Chronicle.


